
Week of April 12, 2021

Check out
This Week’s Specials!

Find us on
Social Media!

https://www.facebook.com/
sunfreshfoodservice/

https://www.instagram.com/
sunfreshfoodservice/

25 lb. Extra Large
Tomatoes  $15.75

5 lb. Portabella
Mushrooms  $13.75

11 lb. Yellow Peppers
$17.75

11 lb. Yellow Hot
Peppers   $15.75

Pittsburgh Weather Forecast Courtesy of Weather Underground
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https://www.instagram.com/sunfreshfoodservice/
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https://www.wunderground.com/forecast/us/pa/pittsburgh?cm_ven=localwx_10day


Week of April 12, 2021

Produce News
Article Courtesy of: The Produce News

Gaps likely during
spring grape production’s transition

The transition between Southern Hemisphere and Northern Hemisphere grape harvest could leave a gap in green
grape supplies, shippers say.

“Mexico is late on harvest and most Chilean volumes will have arrived by mid-April,” said Rob Anderholt, West Coast
division manager for Seald Sweet, Bakersfield, Calif.

Most green grapes from the Southern Hemisphere will be out of the system by mid-April, leaving a sizeable supply
gap in those varieties, he said. “…  The condition of Chilean arrivals over the next few weeks on red grapes will tell us

how late into May we can stretch our supplies. We are currently seeing May as being undersupplied on grapes,”
Anderholt said.

The Southern Hemisphere season will end much earlier this year and a gap is expected between the end of Southern
and beginning of Northern hemisphere supply, said David Clyde, vice president of sales and marketing for Illume

Agriculture, Bakersfield, Calif.

“We should have a strong demand to start the season.”
Through late March, season-to-date U.S. imports of Chilean grapes were down 19% for the 2020-21 crop.

There should an active market during the transition, said Jeff Olsen, president of Visalia, Calif.-based Chuck Olsen Co.

For the complete article, check out our facebook page!

We ❤ our Customers!
In appreciation for their patronage, each week we feature a different business.

We encourage our customers to check out and support all of those that we service!

Featured Business:

Properties

Support small business!

Vincentian Collaborative System is a not-for-profit health care and
human services organization that coordinates four senior care

communities in the greater Pittsburgh, PA area – Vincentian Home,
Vincentian de Marillac, Vincentian Marian Manor, and Vincentian

Schenley Gardens.

Check them out online! https://vcs.org/

https://www.facebook.com/sunfreshfoodservice
https://vcs.org/

